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the field is man's life ) to employ them
in the siege. " Deuteronomy xx : 19.

Early Executions-

."And

.

if a man have committed a sin
worthy of death , and he be put to death ,

and thou hang him on a tree ; "his body
shall not remain all night upon
the tree , but thou shalt in any-
wise bury him that day ; (for he that is
hanged is accursed of God ) ; that thy
land be not defiled which the Lord thy
God giveth thee for an inheritance. "
Deuteronomy xxi : 2228.

Imperialism Among Trees-

."The

.

trees went forth on a time to
anoint a lung over them ; and they said
unto the olive tree , Reign thou over us-

."But
.

the olive-tree said unto them ,

Should I leave my fatness , wherewith
by me they honor God and man , and go-

to be promoted over the trees ?

"And the trees said to the fig-tree ,

Come thou , and reign over us-

."But
.

the fig-tree said unto them ,

Should I forsake my sweetness , and my
good fruit , and go to be promoted over
the trees ?

"Then sai'd the trees unto the vine ,

Come thou , and reign over us-

."And
.

the vine said unto them , Should
I leave my wine , which cheereth God
and man , and go to be promoted over
the trees ?

"Then said all the trees unto the
bramble , Come thou , and reign over us-

."And
.

the bramble said unto the trees ,

If in truth ye anoint me king over you ,

then come and put your trust in my
shadow ; and if not , let fire come out of
the bramble , and devour the cedars of-

Lebanon. . " Judges ix : 8-9-10-11-12-18-
1415.

Saul's Home-

."Now

.

Saul abode * in Gibeah under a
tree in Ramah , having his spear in his
hand , and all his servants were standing
about him. " I Samuel xxii : 6-

.A

.

Wise Arboriculturist-

."And

.

God gave Solomon wisdom and
understanding exceeding much-

."And
.

he spake of trees , from the
cedar tree that is in Lebanon , even unto
the hyssop that springeth out of the
wall. ' ' I Kings iv : 2988.

Tree Killers-

."And

.

ye shall smite every fenced city ,

and every choice city , and shall fell
every good tree , and stop all wells of
water , and mar every good piece of
land with stones. " II Kings iii : 19.

The Voice of Foliage.

' 'Then shall the trees of the wood sing
out at the presence of the Lord because

the earth. " I Chron-

icles
he cometh to judge ¬

xvi : 82-

."And
.

to bring the first-fruits of our
ground , and the first-fruits of all fruit

}

of all trees , year by year , unto the house
of the Lord. " Nehomiahx : 85.

Come Again-

."For
.

there is hope of a tree , if it be
cut down , that it will sprout again , and
that the tender branch thereof will not
cease. " Job xiv : 7

Destruction-

."He

.

hath destroyed me on every side ,

and I am gone ; and my hope hath he
removed like a tree. " ,Tobxix:10.:

The Industrious Man-

."And

.

he shall be like a tree planted
by the rivers of water , that bringeth
forth his fruit in his season ; his leaf
also shall not wither ; and whatsoever
he doeth shall prosper. " Psalms i : 8.

Ancient Populists-

."I

.

have seen the wicked in great
power , and spreading himself like a
green bay tree. " Psalms xxxvii : 85-

."A
.

man was famous according as he
had lifted up axes upon the thick trees. "
Psalms Ixxiv : 5.

That is against all thriving manufac-
tories

¬

and corporate prosperities.
When Discontent Disappears-

."Then

.

shall all the trees of the wood
rejoice. " Psalm xcvi : 12.

Wisdom-

."She

.

is a tree of life to them that lay
hold upon her. " Proverbs iii : 18-

."The
.

fruit of the righteous is a tree of-

life. . " Proverbs xi : 80-

."A
.

wholesome tongue is a tree of life. ' '

Proverbs xv : 4-

."I
.

made me gardens and orchards ,

and I planted trees in them of all kind
of fruits. " Ecclesiastes ii : 5-

."If
.

the clouds be full of rain , they
empty themselves upon the earth ; and
if the tree fall toward the south , or
toward the north , in the place where
the tree falleth , there it shall be. "
Ecclesiastes xi : 8-

."And
.

his heart was moved , and the
heart of his people , as the trees of the
wood are moved with the wind. "
Ecclesiastes vii : 2-

."And
.

the rest of the trees of his forest
shall be few , that a child may write
them. " Ecclesiastes x : 19-

."They
.

shall not build and another
inhabit ; they shall not plant and another
eat ; for as the days of a tree are the
days of my people , and mine elect shall
long enjoy the work of their hands. "
Isaiah Ixv : 22-

."And
.

all the trees of the field shall
know that I , the Lordhave brought down
the high tree , have exalted the low tree ,

have dried up the green tree , and have
made the dry tree to flourish. " Ezekiel
xvii : 24-

."And
.

the tree of the field shall yield
her fruit , and the earth shall yield her
increase. " Ezekiel xxxiv : 27-

."And
.

I will multiply the fruit of the
tree. " Ezekiel xxxvi : 80.

Fusion Wiped Out-

."And

.

now also the axe is laid nntothe
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